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Sub,: Submission of Pro.eedin.s of the 31't Attual eeneral Me€tino of the

31(d) of the Listing Agr€ement, we are h€rewth subhittng the
proceed nqsofthe 31'r Annua Genera Meet nq or the company

1

In accordanc€ wth the notice dated 4'i sept€mber,2015, the 31'r Annual Genera
rl€et no ofth€ sharehold€rs oftrre company was hed on Monday, the 23ri Day of
septembef, 2015 at 9.30 a.m at th€ Regist€r€d ofnce ofthe company situated at
D/603, 6th Floor, Crystal Paza Premises, Co operative society Limited, opp.
Infnity Ma , N€w Link Road, Andher (West), Mumbai_ 4000s3

2. Mr. srikrlshn: Bhamdipat,

Manag

ng Director of the Compafy chaired the

m€etn9 with the consent of the Menbers p.esent at th€ M€€tn9. After
as.ertarnment of r€qu ste quorun the meetinq wasca ed to order,

3.

Srikrishna Bhamldipati, I'lanaginq Dnector of th€ Conpany inrorm€d trrat flre
aniualR€port of the company togetherwth th€ Notice conven ng the 31"Annua
c€neral l{eeting was disp:tched to the memb€rs as p€r trre statutory
.equ enents. with the permssion ofthe members pres€nt, the Notice was tak€n
14r.

4, The Chakman then eddressed the Members and apprised them on
p€rfo.mance orthe company durnq the r nanc

s.

a

the

y€ar ended 31"'March, 201s

As requ red by the provisions of section 103 of tlre companl€s Act/ 201: rcad
wth rue 20 of th€ compani€s (Manasement and Adminiskaton) Rul€5, 2014 the
company had provded an opponunity to allth€ members for.asting the r votes
eecnonica y n respect of th€ business to be transacted at the Annual Genera
M€eting. Ihe e votinq commenced from 25ti September, 2015 (900 am) end
was open up to 27ii september,2015 (5,00 p m.)

At the Annual Genera 1,1€etinq also, the f:.ility for votifg by Ballot was prcvided
to the Members who had not casted their vot€s through r€mote e vounq for al
the resolutions pertaining to ordinary and sp€cla businesses as set out in th€
Notice convening the 5aid aGM.
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l4r, lvlayank arora, Practlclng company s€cretary was appolnt€d as scrutinizer to
condlct pollpaper procss i a falrand transpaent mann.r.

3.

Thereafter, Doll was order€d to be taken at th€ I'4eeting The nembers present at
the meet ng who had not voted through eectronlc means, casted thelr vote bv
wav of ooll for all the resolutions nentloned ln the Notice convening the sard

The combined results oi e voting and poll will be sepa.atelv notified to the stock
Exchange in the format presc.ibed under clause 35A ofthe Listing Agreement wlthin 43
houE from th€ concluslon ofthe Annual Generel i4eet ng and ihe details of th€ said
results wlllalso be upoaded on the company's webslte
we requestyou to klndly takethe above on record and d splav the same on vour website
forthe Information of membe6 and public at large

For
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Srikrlshna Bhamidipati
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